DEMENTIA SUPPORT'S CHRISTMAS QUIZ
Be in with a chance to win £300
you just have to get 5 answers right!

Second prize is a beautiful Christmas Hamper

Only £5 for each entry!

For every additional multiple of £5 that you pay, you will get another entry in to the draw. (e.g. 5 correct answers with a £30
entry fee would be 6 entries to the draw).

Your support is helping more people to live well with dementia.
Festive Fun Questions:		
1.

What type of pie is left out for Santa on Christmas Eve? _______________________________________

2.

What did the 3 wise men follow to visit the baby Jesus? ______________________________________

3.

How many doors on an advent calendar would you open before Christmas? _______________________________

4.

What Christmas themed ballet premiered in St Petersburg, Russia in 1892? _________________________________

5.

When building a snowman, what vegetable would you use to make his nose? _______________________________

6.

Where did the events of the nativity take place? _________________________________________

7.

On Christmas Day, what would you find jokes inside of? __________________________________

8.

Gingerbread houses were reportedly inspired by which famous fairy tale? _______________________________

9.

What is the chemical formula of snow? _________________________________

10. What is New Years Eve called in Scotland? _______________________________

Can you name the Christmas Carols?:
1.

H T H A S ___________________________________________________________________________

2.

I S T S ______________________________________________________________________________

3.

S N ________________________________________________________________________________

4.

G K W _____________________________________________________________________________

5.

O C A Y F ___________________________________________________________________________

6.

A I A M _____________________________________________________________________________

7.

D D M O H __________________________________________________________________________

8.

O L T O B ____________________________________________________________________________

9.

O I R D C ___________________________________________________________________________

10. G R Y M G ___________________________________________________________________________

The 12 Days of Christmas - but NOT in numerical order!
1.

Enid Blyton’s, Famous ____________________

2.

King Henry Vlll had __________________ wives

3.

There are ________________ Planets in our solar system

4.

Beethoven’s ________________ symphonies

5.

Snow White and the __________________ dwarves

6.

__________________ countries make up the United Kingdom

7.

Apollo _______________ was the spaceflight that first landed humans on the Moon

8.

A successful penalty kick for goal in rugby union is worth ________________ points

9.

Capricorn is the ________________ astrological sign in the Zodiac

10. The UK has had _________________ female Prime Ministers
11. A dromedary has _____________________humps
12. In English criminal trials there are __________________ jurors

Christmas Food Anagrams and Code Words - Taste buds to the ready!
1.

Streaky Tour 5,6

_________________________________________________________________

2.

Lobster Usurps 7,6

_________________________________________________________________

3.

Scathing Mud Drips 9,7 _______________________________________________________________

4.

Spice in ‘em 5,4 _____________________________________________________________________

5.

Ole Ugly 4,3 ________________________________________________________________________

6.

R, 15, 1, 19, 20

7.

C, 1, 18, 18, 15, 20, 19 _________________________________________________________________

8.

G, 18, 1, 22, 25

9.

S, 20, 21, 6, 6, 9, 14, 7 _________________________________________________________________

10. P, 9, 7, 19

P, 15, 20, 1, 20, 15, 5, 19 __________________________________________________

9, 14

_________________________________________________________________
2, 12, 1, 14, 11, 5, 20, 19 ________________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
You can pay via cash, cheques made payable to Dementia Support, bank transfer or online via Dementia Support, Natwest,
Sort Code: 60 05 24, Account Number: 29723566, .
You can also download the quiz (www.dementiasupport.org.uk/fundraise-for-us), print it out, complete it, scan and email back
to us at: fundraising@dementiasupport.org.uk and pay by bank transfer, or by post at:
Fundraising Office, Dementia Support, Sage House, City Fields Way, Tangmere, Chichester, West Sussex, PO20 2FP
I enclose my entry fee of: £ ________
I have paid my entry fee (please reference your surname & QUIZ) by Bank Transfer / Online Donation / Cash / Cheque
NAME: (CAPITALS PLEASE):
ADDRESS: (CAPITALS PLEASE):
POSTCODE:
TELEPHONE:
EMAIL ADDRESS:
Please let us know where you got this quiz from:
Our Christmas Quiz closing date is the 19th of January and the winner will be drawn on the 24th of January and will be
informed shortly afterwards.
All correct answers will be available on our website after the draw date.
You must be 18+ to enter.

We would appreciate you sharing this quiz with others who would enjoy it.

Thank you to our quiz sponsors

How we use your information: Your privacy is important to us and we are committed to protecting it. We will collect personal data whenever you use our
services, request information, or make a donation. We will only use it in ways you would reasonably expect or have agreed to, but we may supplement it
using publicly available information. We may analyse your data to ensure that we are sending you the most relevant material, which helps us save money.
Your information will be kept conwfidential to the required extent under GDPR and we will only share your details with trusted suppliers acting on our behalf.
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